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                             ABSTRACT 
 With the speeding up of economic globalization and information, computer 
software has infiltrated into all the fields of national economy and social development, 
and thus has deeply affected and changed human being's production modes and life 
styles. China is a big developing country and employs a great domestic software 
market and has rich human resources. It is of great significance to accelerate the 
development of national software industry for maintaining the national security, 
optimizing industrial structure, quickening the new-type industrial course. 
In this text, it has transformed the Diamond Model of Michael. Porter, and set up 
the analysis frame of international competitiveness of software industry, made it meet 
the reality of analysis on the international competitiveness of software industry. By 
using normative and empirical, qualitative and quantitative approaches, analyze the 
determinants and their influences on the international competitiveness of China’s 
software industry, establish an empirical model with the principle of stepwise 
regression, confirm and measure of determinants on the international competitiveness 
of software industry. Finally, the article provided some theoretical references for the 
policy-makers. 
According to the analysis, it can be stated that factor endowments, demand 
conditions, cooperation technological ability, government and the supported industries 
are the determinants. They make up a mutually reinforcing system in which the effect 
of one determinant is contingent on the state of others. 
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世界经济论坛(World Economic Forum，WEF)和瑞士洛桑管理与开发学院 
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    本文的创新之处在于： 
    1．在评述了产业竞争力相关理论的基础上，结合软件产业特点，对中国软
件产业国际竞争力的决定因素进行分析。 
    2．在定性分析的基础上进行定量分析，运用逐步回归原理，结合主观分析，
通过计量模型检验软件产业竞争力影响因素及其对竞争力的相关程度。  
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                    第 2 章  相关理论综述 
2.1 产业的定义 













    世界经济论坛(World Economic Forum，简称 WEF)和瑞士洛桑国际管理与发










                                                        
①  Michael E.Porter 著. 国家竞争优势[M]. 北京:中信出版社,2007 

















    IMD 认为，国家国际竞争力是一个国家在市场经济竞争的环境和条件下，
与世界整体中各国的竞争比较，所能创造增加值和国民财富的持续增长和发展的
系统能力水平。① 
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[R]. Switzerland, 2001. 
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